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MAJESTIC
High-Class Vaudeville-*-"Pop'* Ward

in "His Honor the Judge"; hid. i
Blondell and Company in the com-
edy sketch, "T-he Hoy From Home";,
Harry and Grace Ellesworth otter-
ing a patter skit with song and
dance specialties; Regay and the I
Lorraine Sisters, singing and danc- I
ing; Jack Alfred and Company in a :
gymnastic novelty.

COLONIAL
To-day and To-morrow ?Last show-

ings at the theater of Harold
Lockwood in his latest photoplay
success, "Shadows of Suspicion." ,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday only j
?Alice Brad j- in "Redhead."

VICTORIA
All This Week?Public Health Film,

"The End of the Road."

REGENT THEATER
To-day and To-morrow?Elsie Fergu-

son in "Eyes of the Soul."
Thursday. Friday and Saturday?Wil-

liam S. Hart in "The Poppy Girl's
Husband" and a Drew Comedy !
"Squared."

PAXTANG PARK
Vaudeville?Two shows every even-

ing.

"The Boy From Home," the excel-
lent comedy sketch presented by Ed.

Blondell and Company
Ed. Blondell at the Majestic the I
it< Co. at the tirst half of this week,
Majestic. is replete with bright '

lines and funny situa-
tions. Blondell's impersonation of a
"rube" is clever, and he keeps his
audience in constant laughter. Regay
and the Lorraine Sisters introduce j
some original song and dance special- j

I ICED AIR KEEPS

WILM&WNT3
I theater so coo' in summer i

Have You Laughed At

ED. BLONDELL in
IIIM vaudeville MUcee.vs

The Boy From Home
It'N one off llie five .splendid nets
at this theater the fi.*Mt half of
"'

"POP" WARD

I Is* also on the hill in

"His Honor the Judge"

[PAXTANG]!
PARK THEATER

2?> Performance** Kvery Kvc -

The Borsini Troupe
Spectueiilar and Comedy

Revolving Globe

FRED ANDREWS
IN '?Til K \VO.M)KI( ACP*

Harry and Jane Piatt
TRAVELING IN HARMONY

HART & WAGNER
PresentiiiK Comedy

??TOPIC'S OF THE DAY"

GEORGE H. BOCK
America*** Premier .lax* and Ituß-

-11 me X YI.OPIIOVIST

15 CKXTS?Admission?ls CENTS j

! ASK ANY ONE OF THE I
4651 PEOPLE WHO

SAW |

VICTORIA
YESTERDAY AND HE
OR SHE WILL TELL
YOV THAT IT IS THE
GREATEST. DRAMA

OF HUMAN LIFE
EVER SCREENED

FATHERS
to enlighten your sou anil semi
him out in the world physi-
cally lit to win.

MOTHERS
daughter's eyes and let her sec
what is in store if she loses Iter
way and treads the wrong
road.

Children under 16 not admitted
Showings 16 a. m. to lI.UO p. rn.

Price SO Cents and War Tax

1 tie*. "Pop" Ward in hia monolog,
I "Hi* Honor the Judge." would make,
i the worst grouch "alt up and take no-,

| tice." Other acts on the bill are
; Harry and Grace Elleaworth, a pleas-

i Ing pair who have a line of rapid-fire
' conversation interspersed with lively
song and dance numbers, and Jack

' Alfred and Company, sensational gym-

na> ts.

"The Perils of Thunder Mountain"
is also being shown the first three
days.

j "Of all the Harold Lockwood pic-
! tures 1 have ever seen and I think I

have seen most of
Best Harold Lock- them that ever

i wood Picture played In Harris-
She Ever Saw burg. I liked this

one (Shadows of
Suspicion) the best. This comment

was heard from an enthusiastic de-
i votee of Harold Lockwood in the

lohjay of the Colonial Theater yester-

day afternoon after she had seen this
picture vYhich to-day and to-

tomorrow for the last time at this
theater.

No wonder the people like this pic-
ture. Harold Lockwood expressed the
opinion himself that he thought (it
was the best picture he had ever acted
in. It is the hard luck adventures of
a young man trying to win the con-

| tldence of his girl's parents,

j Thursday, Friday and Saturday
I charming Alice Brady will be shown
lin "Redhead" a picture all Harris-

burg has been wanting to see ever
since the first announcement appear-
ed in the Harrisburg newspapers
some days ago.

Many a girl flirts thoughtlessly.

I She's lonesome perhaps and the first
smile she encounters

? The End of during the course of a
the ltoail." blue day is that on the

face of a young man.
She returns the smile?she can hardly
help doing so. There are people in

i ihe world who condemn her Just for
j what they call the immodesty of it
' all. The transgression from propriety

I may be trivial. This is one of the

; perils that "The End of the Road,"
! playing now at the Victoria, points
j out, and it points out so convincingly

| that eminent clergymen and physl-

j eians and educators have called it the

| greatest sermon for the preservation

I of a pure posterity that has ever been

[ preached.
| "Tlie End of the Road" is a screen
i drama from the pen of Dr. Katherine

j Bement Davis and Edward H. Griffith,

late lieutenant in the U. S. Army. Dr.

Davis is nation known for her mag-

! nificent labors among women who

have had to submit to correctional
discipline. Mr. Griffith was formerly

director for Thomas A. Edison. Inc.,

and has assembled in "The End of

the Road" some of the greatest audi-

ences of his finished art In screen
play preparation.

I The new show at the Paxtang Park

1 theater this week got away with a
flying start last evening.

; New Bill at Every act on the bill was
I'uxtang. well received by an en-

thusiastic audience. The
; honor of heading the park show lays

! between George H. Boch, who is an-

nounced as America's premier jazz

land ragtime xylophonist, and the

jBorsini Troupe. They present what

1 they call "Spectacular and Comedy
i Revolving Globe Equilibrists." and it

| is unquestionably what they claim It

| to be. the only act of its kind in the

world to-day.
' In the race for honors on the park

I bill Mr. Bock placed ragtime and all

The biggest sporting feature
in America is Jess Willard's
"Own Story" now running every

day in "The Philadelphia Press.'

II DANCING
i

I WILLA-VILLA
Monday, Thursday and

Saturday Evenings

Admission: Ladies, 40c

Tax Paid Gents, 60c

A- '

i wu®srafl
' ? TODAY AND TOMORROW

Last Showing of

i HAROLD
j LOCKWOOD

i In his greatest photoplay sueccss

SHADOWS OF
SUSPICION

i A picture which shows the. hard

luck experiences of a young man
i lieforc lie finally pesuades his

; girl's parents that he is alright.

THCRS.?I'RI. ?SAT.

The play all Harrisburg wants
p, -or?Charming

ALICE BRADY
1 In the laugh rollicking farce?

REDHEAD

REGENT THEATER
THE COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN

ELSIE FERGUSON
Im heartily received in

"EYES OF THE SOUL"
Showing at the

REGENT THEATER
Splendid Cabaret Scene la Pictured

In thlfi production Mlmn FergUHon baa to chooae between a rich
judge and a poor blind aoldler.

SHOWN AGAIN TODAY AND TOMORROW

Extra?For the Love of Betty?Strand Comedy

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

WILLIAM S. HART
In prEaon atrlpCM In new film

"THE POPPY GIRL'S HUSBAND"
lie married her and then did "hi* bit" In Jntl. Wla ahe false or

talthful nhlle he wan gonef Come and aee.
Alao n DREW COMEDY "Squared'*

TUESDAY EVENING, TEA RRISBURG #B|l TELEGKAPH
' 1 1

143 Youths and Maidens to Get Central High Diplomas

*

i

Jm k '

__ .

In the above picture, reading from left to right, the students are: Top row, Miss Mildred Donmoyer, honor student; Miss Evelyn Keitel, salu-
tatorian; Carl B. Btoner, editor of Argus; middle row, Marion Manbeck, honor student; Horace Selig, valedictorian; Robert Crist, class president;
Lewis Rimer, business manager of Argus; lower row, Miss Rosabelle Quann, honor student; Miss Grace Peak, class secretary, and Winston Romig,
winner of Lamberton Contest.

o'clock in the Orpheum Theater.

Dr. Frederick E. Downes, city su-
perintendent of schools, will pre-

i side at the exercises.
Lieutenant Governor E. E. Beidle-

One hundred and forty-three stu-
dents will be graduated from Cen-
tral High School at the annual com-
mencement exercises, which 'Vill be

held to-morrow morning at 10

the latest "jazz" pieces'on the xylo-
phone that he had in his repertory
and then responded to numerous en-
cores with some up-to-date selec-
tions on the piano. George certainly
had his audience with him during his
fifteen minutes of the program. The
Borsini Troupe have spared neither
pains nor expense in making their of-
fering pleasing to the eye. The act

is presented in the most lavish man-
ner as regards wardrobe and equip-
ment, while the work of the perform-
ers is characterized by all the ef-
ficiency and thoroughness peculiar to
foreign artists.

Hart and Wagner in a lively skit
entitled, "Comedy Topics of the Day";
Harry and Jane Piatt, in "Traveling

in Harmony" and Fred Andrews in
The Wonder Act, were all pleasing
features of the park bill.

Elsie Ferguson's new picture, "Eyes
of the Soul," which is being presented

the first half of this
Ferguson Pic- week at the Regent
ture Makes Hit Theater has a story
at the Kegent. dealing with a little

cabaret dancer who is
loved by an elderly man, a judge and
a member of one of the South's finest
families. But one day she comes
acYoss a soldier who comes back from
the war?blind and then everything
is changed for the little cabaret
dancer for she loves him and the sol-
dier is made to see through "the eyes
of the soul." The picture is based
upon George Weston's story, "The
Salt of he Earth," which appeared in
the Saturday Evening Post.

KEDS PLACARD AUSTRIA
Geneva, June 17.?Bolshevik pla-

cards have appeared throughout Aus-
tria, according to a telegram from
Innes Tuck. The dispatch declares
that the people are clamoring, not for
annexation to Germany, but with
Bolshevik Russia. Emissaries of
Bela Kun, the foreign minister of the
Hungarian Soviet government, are
said to be encotp-aging and lending
financial aid to the movement.

Dunmire Music School
Holds Its Commencement

The Dunmire School of Music gave
its ninth annual concert and com-
mencement in the auditorium of the
Technical High school, last evening,
when a large and appreciative audi-
ence, numbering about one thousand,
assembled to enjoy the program.

The piano numbers were all given
from memory with marked ease and
finish, indicative of thorough train-
ing.

The numbers played by Miss Au-
rentz, Miss DeYerter, Miss Weiden-
hammer and Mr. Drum deserve spe-
cial mention because of their dif-
ficulty and the manner in which they
were interpreted.

Miss Bricker, of this city, now
a student of dramatic art in Phila-
delphia, assisted with two readings
which were heartily applauded.

This season closes the nineteenth
year of the instruction of H. Stuard
Dunmire, director of the school, who :
is intensely interested in the develop-
ment of musical art in America.

The Rev. Dr. George Edward i
Hawes, pastor of Market Square
Presbyterian Church, addressed the
graduating and promotion classes
most eloquently on the subject, "Go-
ing on to Better Things," and pre-
sented diplomas to the Misses Anra-
mary DeVerter and Frances Weiden-
hammer, who graduated from the
school proper. The following were
promoted from the preparatory de-
partment into the school proper:
Helen Pauline Douglass, Esther
Brenner, Mildred Irene Kinsinger,
Neva Adellia Crawford, Anna Lucile
Lindiey, Ruth Marie Keim, Isabelle
Kathrlne Baker, Beatrice Marie
Smedley, Miriam R. Daugherty ahd
Lester L. Peters.

Mr. Dunmire, the director, was
presented with a basket of flowers
by the students of the school prop-
er.

The auditorium was ' decorated
with flags of the Allied nations, foli-
aee ami flowers.

man ,a graduate of Central High,
will be the principal speaker at the
exercises. Dr. Robert Bagncll, pas-
tor of Grace Methodist Church, will
pronounce the invocation.

Orations will be delivered by five

Big BillHart Comes to Regent Last Half of Week

You've seen Bill Hart as a bad man; you've seen him as a sheriff;

you've seen him on a bucking broncho, and you've seen him in evening
clothes. Now you are going to" see Billas a convict. Oh. yes, you've seen
Bill land in prison before, but you've never seen him in a picture that re-

volves around that theme. 1

Real Estate Men Are
Ready For Big Meeting

to Boost Home Campaign i
Plans for the Big Booster Meeting |

banquet of the Harrisburg Real Es- |
tate Board were discussed last night.

Real estate men met last night at

the rooms of the Harrisburg Cham-

ber of Commerce, which was large-

ly attended. Reports were present-
ed by the various committees. The

hanquet will be held Thursday

evening at the Penn-Harris Hotel,
starting at 6.30 o'clock.

It is expected that 150 will attend

the banquet. The purpose of the

Real Estate Board is to increase its

membership to 200 or over. Bank

officials were visited to-day by a

committee with a view to have them

interested in the Booster Meeting.

On this committee were: E. Moes-

lein, former City Building Inspector;

Stanley G. Backenstoss. chairman of
the committee on arrangements, and

A. C. Young.
Principal Speaker

The principal speaker at the meet-
ing will be O. E. Hawk, of Youngs-
town, Ohio, head of the Hawk Real-

ty Company, a million-dollar con-

cern and reputed to be one of the

foremost speakers in real estate cir-

cles. The meeting will also be ad-

dressed by J. E. Gipple, president of

the Harrisburg Real Estate Board,
and others. Mr. Hawk will arrive
here Thursday and will be met by

a special committee and escorted
about the city. ,

A committee, of which A. ? i
Young is chairman, was named wnn

a view of securing an office as per-

manent headquarters of the Board.

This is part of the booster pro-

Next week the National Associa-
tion of Real Estate Boards will meet
in Atlantic City. It is expected that
twenty or more of the members
the local Board will attend.

A special meeting of the commit-
tee on arrangements will be held to-

morrow evening at 8 o'clock in the

office of the Backenstoss Realt>
company, 331 Market street, at

which final plans for the banquet

will be completed.

as TO!.I. IN RIVER HORROR
By Associated Press.

Tuscaloosa. Ala.. June H-Twenty-

eight lives are now known to nave

been lost when the launch Mary
Francis capsized in' Warrior river,

near here last Sunday. Divers are
searching for the two bodies not re-
covered.

\u25a0 /

WILL APPEAL TO WILSON
By Associated Press.

New York. .lune 17. Probability
that the telegraph strike situation
would be placed before President Wil-
son in a cablegram from the Ameri-
can Feduration of Labor, in conven-
tion at Atlantic City, was announc-
ed here to-day by Percy Thomas,

deputy .International president of the
Commercial Telegraphers' Union.

FAVOR SENATORIAL PIIODK
By Associated Press.

Washington. .lune 17.?Investiga-

tion of the Michigan senatorial elec-
tion in which Henry Ford is contest-
ing the election of Senator Truman
H. Newberry, Republican, was recom-
mended unanimously to-day by the
Senate privileges and elections com-
mittee. v

students. They are: Horace B'elig,
valedictorian; Miss Evelyn Keitel,
salutatorian; Miss Mildred Donmoy-

er, third honor student; Miss Rosa-
belle Quann, fourth honor student,

and Miss Marion Manbeck.

To Give Musicale jn
HallofP.R.R.Y. M.C.A.
At the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. to-

night the choir of the Otterbein
United Brethren Church will give
a musicale. The choir will be as-
sisted by Mr. and Mrs. Elmer H.
I.ey, soloists, and John D. Whitman,
violinist. The proceeds will go to-
ward the now pipe organ fund. The
program will start at 8.15 and will
be as follows:

Chorus, "The Night Has a Thou-
sand Eyes," Stuckeh, choir; piano
solo, selected. Miss Madeline Hit-*
tor; solo, "Love's Awakening." J.
Danglas, Mrs. Charles E. Shaffner;
violin solo, "llumoresque," Joel
Belov, John D. Whitman; solo, "11

Bacio" (The Kiss) Luigi Arditi, Mrs.
I'lorcnce Ackley Bey; piano solo,
"Drops of Water," Joseph Asher,
Op. 17, Mrs. W. B. Dovvhouer; duet,
"Passage-bird's Farewell," Hilbach,
Mr. and Mrs. Bey; violin solo,
"Hejre Kati," Jeno Hubay, John D.

Whitman; solo, "The Tourney of
King John." Salnt-Saens. Elmer H.
Ley: chorus, "O Lovely Night,'
Offenbach, Choir.

lII'CHJS.SS BETS lIIVORCE
By Associated Press.

London. June 17.?The Duchess of
Westminster was granted a divorce
to-day from Hugii Richard Arthur
Grosvenor, second duke of Westmins-
ter, on the grounds 'of desertion and
misconduct.

mww
WHEN FEET HURT

"Tiz" for sore, tired, puffed-up,
aching, calloused feet

or corns

"Sure! I use TIZ'
tijk every time for any

'°°t trouk' e""

You can be happy-footed In a
moment. Use "Tiz" and never suf-
fer with tender, raw, burning, blist-
ered. swollen, tired, aching feet.
"Tiz" and only "Tiz" takes the pain
and soreness out of corns, callouses
and bunions.

As soon as you put your feet In s
"Tiz" bath, you just feel the happi-
ness soaking In. How good youi
poor, old feet feel. They want to
dance for Joy. "Tiz" is grand. "Ti"
Instantly draws out all the poison-
ous'exudations'which puff up your
feet and cause sore, inflamed,
aching, sweaty feet.

Get a 25-cent box of "Tiz" at any
drug store or department store. Get

I instant foot relief. Laugh at foot
sufferers who complain. Because
your feet are never, never going to
bother or make you limp any more.

JUNE 17, 1919.

LABOR WOULD HAVE
U. S. RECOGNIZE IRISH

Atlnntlc City, June 1.7.? A resolu-
tion urging Congress to recognize the
Irish republic and recommending that
representatives of the Irish republic
be given a hearing at the Paris Peace
Conference, was adopted to-day by
the American Federation of 1-abor, in
convention here. The memorial
placed American organized labor as
being in favor of self-determination
for Ireland. .

SURGEONS DROP TEUTONS
Atlantic City, June 17.?The Amer-

ican Surgical Association, comprising

some of the country's most noted aur*
geons, in session here unanimously"

dropped from its roll of membership
to-day all Ge man and Austrian hon-
orary fellows.

RESORTS
BOILING SPRINGS, PA.

BOILING SPRINGS, PA.

ALLEN HOUSE
Now Open

For Summer Boarder*

STEELTON WOMAN TELLS OF
FEELING RETURNING ENERGY,

"Natonex began to give me relief
almost at once. I had taken It only
a short time when my stomach be-
gan to improve and 1 felt returning
energy as my system began to bo
regulated and my organs work
properly. My family tells me that
I am gaining weight, so I am going
to continue taking Natonex until my
system is entirely cleansed. I am
very little known in Steelton, hav-
ing recently moved here, but I am
glad to tell of my experience in the
hope that others may be helped as
I have been."

Just how Natonex, with 12 fa-
mous Nature remedies, is designed
to purify and invigorate the entire
digestive system so that Nature can

create better digestion, purer blood,
real nerve vigor and bodily strength,
is fully explained by the Natonex
representative at the Gorgas Drug
Store, 16 North Third street.

Natonex is sold by leading drug-

gists in every town. Be sure you

get the genuine. If your druggist
can't supply you, don't wait, address
Gorgas Drug Co., Harrisburg.

"Some days I would be so weak
for hours that I could not start my
work. My stomach was in terrible
condition and often after eating my
lips would get blue and I would al-
most faint. I saw the statement of
another woman with the same suf-
fering who told how she had been
helped by Natonex, so I could see
no reason why it should not help
me."

This is how Mrs. Mary Bowler, of
Steelton, told of her condition and
how she was led to find relief and
new strength.

"My kidneys were very weak and
I had severe headaches," Mrs. Bow-
ler continued. "I had tried several
medicines, but none of them seemed
to reach my trouble. I was miser-
able all the time, and when I had
i\o real pain, I felt so tired and
worn out that I wanted to sit down
and rest most of the time.

"I had no energy, no pep, as my
son used to say, to do my work.
Jleadaches would come on me sud-
denly and last a whole day. Dur-
ing these heAdachcs I would be un-
able to eat and sleep was impossible.

jjllDANDYAI
IWL. LINE W.l
i SHOE STORES 1
I 27 S. Fourth St. 202 Market St. i

DEVINE & YOUNGEL, OWNERS
* i 7 *

~

" J

| Here in our Women's, Misses' and Children's *

* Shoes you willfind a carefully selected assortment *

* of styles, leather and materials, so bright in their %
* chic newness to proclaim them authentic. %

Our Shoes are made by %

DEVINE & YUNGEL
* Shoe Mfg. Co., 16th & State Sts., Harrisburg. |

t
Women's Pumps 1

and Oxfords
Ladies' smart oxford t

styles of Russia calf patent *

leather, black vici kid or *

white Ostend d A f\r* %
material 3)4.170 IA stunning dress oxford %
of patent leather, plain toe, *

ZZ'Jr': $4.95!
Ladies' graceful dress or %

street pump of black patent *

leather, turned sole, slender +

covered heel. A very ex- %
ceptional Uj C AC t
value ?:<

| Boys' and Girls' High and Low Shoes !
% Misses' Russian Calf Oxfords, | Boys' Russian Bals, English X
.j, English toe, lor the tO QC last, made from the C/l QC *

* growing girl w | Is-st materials *?*

*
Gunmctal Oxfords, $9.45 Men's Oxfords, Eng- £ Ofi *

| ?* ls' L-; ', ~ ,
llsh last or bromi to,- . 55.95 *

* Misses' Patent leather <)\-

t fords, English Atl Tennis Oxfords anil Bals, *

I \u2666>
l(M, priced according to size, £

*> Misses* White Ostend Ox- QCP \u2666>
t fords, English , 0 "OC /OC ODC 9DC v

' Ij* toe Children's Play Oxfords and ???

\u2666! Mary Jane Pumps at Exeep- Barefoot Sandals, priced accord- ???

* tionally Low Prices. I ing to size. *

?> Shoes for children that have weak ankles. They are here, *

* __
the stiff ankle shoes

Buy at the DandY Line and Save Money
i s>:??>?> *?>* *****? ??? \u2666 *?'* ??? *?* **??? ** 4\u2666* <? \u2666 "J"**>*\u2666 *?>\u2666 ?>

?

432 Market Street Meenwe No. G-35305

Specials for Wednesday, June 18,1919
Sirloin, Pin and Porterhouse

Steak, lb., 30c
Choice Chuck Roast, lb., 20c
Frankfurters, Smoked or Fresh

Sausage, lb., 22c
Choice Veal Chops, lb., 25c
Boiling Beef, lb., 18c
Sliced Liver, 3 lbs. for 15c; lb., 6c

t Small Fresh Hearts, lb., 12^c
8 Sbced Bacon, lb., 35c
8
- Large Can Tomatoes, 3 for 40c; each, 14e
s Fresh Fish, 2 lbs. for 25e; lb., 15c
r " ' ?

Markets in 65 Cities of 14 States
> Main Office, Chicago Packing Plant, Peoria, 111.
it
II All Meat Government Inspected. All Goods Purchased Guaranteed

or Money Xsfunded.

14


